## Subject: Future OCWS Items

### Meeting Date: January 24, 2022

**Submitted/Presented by/Department:** Nate Burkett, City Manager

### Action Type

| ☐ Consent Item | ☒ Discussion/Direction |
| ☐ Public Hearing | ☐ Informational Only |
| ☐ Action/Motion | ☐ Report |
| ☐ Resolution | ☐ Other: Click or tap here to enter text. |

### Action

NA

### Background

The current list of planned OCWS topics:

**January 24**
- Springsted Economic Development Finance Review and Update
- Explore West St. Paul Days

**February 14**
- Sign Ordinance
- Robert Street Special Service District Presentation

**February 28**
- Public art vision and policies
- Annapolis Reconstruction

**March 12 (Strategic Planning Session)**
- Census data presentation
- Financial Policy Review

**Date TBD/Under consideration**
- Prevailing wage
- Assessment policy – mill and overlay vs reconstruct
- Cannabis/CBD/Tobacco incompatible uses
- Cannabis regulation framework

### Attachments

None

### Previous Relevant Actions
Subject: Future OCWS Items

None

Alternatives
Mayor and Council may suggest future OCWS items for consideration.

Financial

| Budgeted: | ☐ Yes | ☒ No Financial Impact |
| Fund:     | Click or tap here to enter text. | Click or tap here to enter text. |
| Department: | Click or tap here to enter text. | Click or tap here to enter text. |
| Account:  | Click or tap here to enter text. | Click or tap here to enter text. |
| Amount:   | Click or tap here to enter text. | Click or tap here to enter text. |